Michigan State University Horticulture Gardens

Commemorative Bricks

Celebrate a Life Event or Honor a Special Memory

Choose a location for your brick:

- Anniversary Plaza
- DeLapa Perennial Garden
- Liberty Hyde Bailey Plaza
- Rose Garden

Gift information:

- 8" x 4" Brick ($250)
- 8" x 8" Brick ($1,000)
- Myself or my spouse work for a matching gift company

Employer: ________________________________

Contact information:

Name: ________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
City: _____________________________ State: _______
Zip: ____________ Phone: ________________
Email: ________________________________

INSCRIPTION exactly as it should read. Maximum 14 characters per line, including spaces and punctuation. If you are interested in placing a symbol on your brick, contact us for additional information. Adding a symbol will decrease text space.

8" x 4" brick up to 3 lines of text

8" x 8" brick up to 5 lines of text

Special Instructions (attach separate sheet if needed):

Examples

Please make checks payable to Michigan State University. Mail application, along with payment to: Commemorative Bricks MSU Department of Horticulture 1066 Bogue Street East Lansing, MI 48824 Email: hgardens@msu.edu

Brick donations are fully tax-deductible. Proceeds from the sale of bricks will benefit the Horticulture Gardens Endowment Fund.